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J4Ion,w,tb intelligent correspondent of tbe Bal.

THE WILMINGTON JOURNAL-- AND
OURSELF. -

The WPmlnirtoft Journal Ulrs as very

- MR. McRAE AT CARTHAGE. J i

' Correspondence of the RaleigVReglsteri"
: v CfBTHAoi Moore county aj 58.

THREE AND A HALF ACRES OF.MILL-- .
ROOM. :

. r
Mewrs. Warwick, Barksdale '& Co., of Rich-

mond, can boast 'the ownership of the largest
Flouring Mill In in the world I The Whig"prBLI?RED BT

OYNER'S WHITE AVD BLACK SULc PUCli AND CIIAI-LVEEAI- 6PKI.VGSh-- ,'
iuis rsvorite resort ior pleasure and benltb wUI l- - pu.
ed for the aceomnsodatioa of vinitors on tie 1st of June."
It is situated on the lius ad ia full view of the Vs. u d
Tenn. Railroad, about half a mi' frem Boosack's D'
pot; Bonnoks, Ya at which Depot an Omnibus and ;

porters will always be found waiting tb arrival of the;
cars, to coo vey visiters and their baggage to the fprir.gu ,

i Important improvements bare bn made since ust
season.' ', '" - , i'A Telegraph office has been established, which afford!
convenient aad instantaneous communication witli ail '

parts of ths country. '

Another White Sulphur stronger, bolder, and a su-

perior Chaltvbeate Springs have been discovered snd
improved since the last teason se (bat the variety snd
value of thamineral waters now afforded at tbe place
are unequalled by any other place now known t" the
public. This similarity of th White Sulphur to tbe
justly and d Greenbrier Whits Sulphur W so
striking as to be at once recognized by all, who Lave
used both of the waters. .

, These Whits and Black Sulphur wsters havs effected
numerous cures. Ths White ulphu-- , in sjgrav.tod
cases of dyspepsia, serious affections of ths liver, rid.
beys, and bladder, general debility, snd especially is-

sues of the nervous system, an 4 those diseases pecu.iar
to rxMAics. The Black Sulphur, In all kinds of clis.
eases of the sfeiarggravatod oases of tstterand o ijer.
eruptions of the skin of great numbs rs and ot long
standing: seventy have been entirely cured. - i
- Tbe accommodations are equal to any to be found ia
the mountains of Virrinia,, and the tbl and attend.
ance of the most satisfactory character as to all which
we beg to refer to the large number of persons irho
have heretofore visited the place. : - .

' ,
IBsf A. Billiard Saloon. Ten Fin Alley, sntft other

musemonts afford pleasant and healthy recreation. B.
Uavidire s celebrated Uand, from Baltimnro, bss been
engaged for tbe season. . J. A. ILEFELFlNGfER,

ma 22 2m$Ao ." - J- - ' ' Proprietor.

. THE LIVER 1NVIGORATOR1 v

PREPARED BY DR, SANPORD
Compounded Entirely From GUMS,

S ONE OF THE BEST "PURGATIVE AND
Liver Medicines now before the public, that acts

iu a Cathartic, easier, milder, Snd mors effectual than
any other medicine known. It ts not only a Cathartic,
but a Livex remedy, actiSg first en the liver t1 eject
its morbid matter, then rfn the stomach and bowels to
carry eff that matter, thus accomplishing two purposes
effectually, without any of 'the painful feelings expe-
rienced in tbe operations of most .Cathartics.- It
strengthens tbe system at the same time tbat it purge
it; and .when taken daily in moderate ..noses wdl
strengthen and build it up with unusual rapidity. .

-

The Liver is one of) the principal regulators
of the human body : and when it perform its funo-th-e

tions well, tbe powers, of system are fully da
veioeed. Xb itomacA u almost entirely depen
dent on the: healthy a tion of the Liver for the
prop :r performance of its functions ; when th sto.
macjt is at faolt, the bow wis art at fault, and the
whole system sutlers in consequence of one ed

gan the Liver sharing to do its duty.
For ef that organ, one of the prcprf-stud-y,

etors has ' made ' it - bis in a 'practise ot
more than twenty years. to find some ' remedy
wherewith to .counteract the many derangements
to which it is liable. - .' ' i r, i

To prove that this rem edy is at last found, any
person troubled with Li V-- er Complaint in any
of its .forms, hasbutto try a bottle, and con ia- -

These Gums remove all inorbid 'fit. bad msfjor
from the srgtcm, supply ing in their place a lent,
thy flow of bile) invigora-foo- ting the stomnrh. enuring

to digest Well, purl fyiiig the blood, riv- -
ing tone and health to the r Uibolu macbinerv, Hinuf.l a l 1ing the cause of the dis
cure. . js.

Billions attacks are -- ured, and, what is
better, prevented, by tbe occasional use ot the
JLiver Invigorator.

One dose alter eating is sufficient to.' rtl'crs lis
stomach and prevent the food from risir g and sc
ig. ;t,

Only one dose taken retiring, prV6nts '
Nishtmare. i

Only one dose taken at night, loosens (be b.vrii.
gently, and cures Cos tiveaess.

One dose taken after jach mai will cure D y- -

pep.sia.
S One dose of two teaspoonruls will s!vs'relieve Sick Head ache. ,

One bottle token for e male Obstruction rer-cc- .t

cause of tbe disease, and makes a pcrt'm : ,

Only one dose immedi- - tely rclU ven Chclif,'
while
' One dose often repeat-Chole- ra ed is a sure ear f r

Morbus, and a preventive if
Cholera.

S5sr"-0nl-
y one bottle in needed to throw out of

the system the effects of! medicine : after a long
sickness.., - V

One bottle taken for Jaundice removes
all sallowness or unnstu ral color from tbe sk ir .

'
i

One dose taken a short time before eating giv s
vigor to the appetite, and makes food digest weM. '

' One dose often repeated cures Chronic
rncea in its worst forms, while' S a unei iti
Bowel complaints yield almost to tbe first dok.

One or two dosf-- s cures attacks oaussd V
Wormrii children there it no surer, sufer,
or speedier remedy in the world, as it utter fax).-cure- s

A few bottles Dropsy, by exci- -
ting the absorbents.

. We take pleasure in re-ci- cotnmeoaing this medi
as a preventive foY ana Ague

Cnill f ever, and all Fevers of a ltillious
Type. It operates with! certainty, and thousands
are willing to testify to iu wonderful virtues...

All who use ft are giving their unanimous
testimony in its favor.

f& Mix Water in the mouth with the In-
vigorator, and swallow both together..:

;
- THE LIVER INVIGORATOR --

IS A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISCOVERY, aal-i- s

daily working cures, almost toe great to believe. , It
cures as if by magic, even the firet duee giving benefit,
and seldom more than one bottle is required to cur acy
kind of Liver Complaint, from .the worst Jaundite r.e
Dyepepria to a common Headache, all of which art the
result of a Diseased Liver. "... .

PBICK OXE P0LLAS tin BOtTLX.
'

SAKT0BD A CO Proprietors, 3t5, Broadway, N. T.
Wholesale Agents;

Barnss A Park, New York; T. W. Dyott 4
M. S. Burr A Co., Boston; II. IL lisy

k Co., Portland; John D. Park, Cincinostl; Oaylori
A Hammond, Cleveland ; Fahnettork A Davis, Chic,
ago; O. J. Wood A Co., St. Louis; George IL KVyser,
Pittsburgh ; S. S. Hanoe, Baltimore. . And retailed' by
all Druggists. Sold also by

PESCTJD k G AILING,
feb 6-- 4 wly.es f t

: ' Raleigh.

OTIC E. T II E UNDERSIGNED,
Sheriff of Davidson Count v, bas committed lo

Jail, according to law, a runaway negro, who says bit
name is ANDREW HCSBAKl8, and tbat be was
raised ia Alsusnre County, in this Bute. Said boy la
about 24 years of age, a dark mulatto, 6 feet 5 inco.s
in height, well formed, with a scar above bis right eye,
had on wben taken ap a white bat, a dim colored sock
coat and dark breeches. Tbe owner is hereby notified
to come forward and prove his property, pay charges
and take him away, otherwise be will be dealt with ac-

cording to Liw. : ' E." D. HAMPTON,
' ma 22 tf Sheriff of Davidson County

, , , .MITCHELL'S FALLS. '.

WANTED IN EVEBt COUNTY OPAGENTS to canvass the same and procure tub. '

oroers' names for tbe sale and delivery of sn exoU
ent Lithographic Picture tsken upon the spot sod got.
ten up in tbe finest styl ef the art, representing tbe
place where the Bev. Elisha Mitchell lost bis life in b is
explorations of the Black Mountains, in tbe summer of
1857.' Upon the receipt of three dollars we will fur-
nish to any person desirous of taking aa agency, tso
Pictures, one tinted and one colored, as siiopivj, with
full particulars as to the term of the agency, k ... V

will offer inducements sufficient to make U py an ensr-get- ic

agent. .For further particulars, address us at
Asheviile, N. C. . . . .

-

feb 3 w6in . LEWIS k DICKENSON.

II. GRAHAM, DENTIST, RESI'CTj: FULLY begs leave to inform his friends aud
tiie public generally, tbt in addition to bis fotnmr
knowledge and experience in DENTAL BCKUtRV,
he bas also recently availed himself of a knowledge
of, and tbe right to nractico the Cheoplestic Fi.
Cess of mounting Artificial Tscth, a process appUra
bit under. alt circumstances, possesning decided advan-
tages over all others heretofore piaoticed, asd by
which, from a single tooth t a full set may be bet

durably aud usefilly insert! and worn .jx
remarkable tase and comfort to th patient.
..All other operations pertaining to his profession

performed in a scientific manner. -

Address Wattonvill, AJsmaaee eematy, IX'
'. feb afissAtj. - . ! ''. , -

" At the Baptist Church in Raleigh, on Wednes
day morning, tbe IStn instant, Dy the Kev. inos.
E. Skinner, Mr. E. A. rWHITAKER to Miss
MARY B. CLARKE; all of this City. .' -

In Petersburg, on Wednesday evening, the 12th
instant,; by the Rev C. J-- Gibson, Mr. ALEX.
KENNEDY,,' to Miss,. DELIA POPE BAS-KERVlLL-Er

daughter of Geo. D. RaskerviUe,
Esq'sll of ghat city.iyit:,.r''r .-f-

In Petersburg, on Thursday evening 15th inst.,
bytheReviMr. Proctor WILLIAM C. OWEN,
to Miss MARTHA ANN JELKS; all of Peters- -

M CATHARTIC PILLS,
-- 'Ji.siciUXADi:!',,,1-

SUOAJt COATED.)

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE
,rr. r-- ; THE- SICK.

Invalids, Fathers, Mothers, Physicians
fnilantbroplsts, read tneir jtirectsj,

'j 4 and jadge of their f irtnes . ,
j. ; FOR THE CUBE OF - ;

Headache Sick Headache Foal Stomach.
.v fej.'! X'PivTSSVito. P- - May 1, 1855. .

Dr.jJ. C Avzn Sir: I have been repestedly eared
of the worst headache any body can have by a doss or
two of your Pills. It seems to arise from a fool stora
son. which they cleanse at onoe. If they will care ath
ers as they do me, the fact is worth knowing. , .

i
"

1 ours wun great respect, - -

. . ED- - W; PREBLE,
I . , .

' Clerk of Steamer Clarion.';.

Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints.
. Depaktvxvt or ths Iktebioe,' ' WASHiNeTOir, D. C, Feb. 7, 1866. J

Sib : I hsve used your Pills ia my general and hos
pital practice ever since yon made them, and cannot
hesitate to say they are the best cathartic we can em-blo- v.

Their restuStintr action on the Hvr is quick and
decided, consequently they are an admirable remedy for
derangements or inst organ, . indeed, x nave seldom
found a esse of bxliou diteatt so obstinate that it did
not readily yield totlwsB.'.-.?''-';;!-'--- . ut,:;.'::f

t ratemally yours,
rcy. : . ALONZO BALL, M. D., ..

Physician of the Marine HospitaL
Dtsentary, Relax, and Worms.

;i Post OrrxcB, Habtland,1:- ? Jay. Co., Mich., Nov. 16, 1855,
Dr. Am: Year Pills are the perfection of meai--

cinej. Thev have done my wife more good than I can
tell yon. She had been sick and pining away for months.
W ent off to be doctored at great expense, nut got no
better. She then commenced taking your Pills, which
soon cored her. by expelling large quantities of Worms
(dead) from her body. They afterwards cared her and
oar two 'children of bloody dysentery. One of oar
neighbors had it bad. and my wife cared mm wita ;wo
doses of your Pills, while others around as paid from
fire to twenty dollars doctors' bills, and lost much time,
without being eared entirely even then. Seen a medi-

cine as yours; whiek-i- s aotnallygood and honest, will be
prised hem. ,i , GEO. J. GRIFFIN, Postmaster. ,

Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
Prmym-Bei- .- J:LT.Bime, Pattor of Advent Church,

Dr.'Atx : I have aged yours Pills-wt- extraordi--

naty taecess in my family and among those I am called
to visit in distress. To regulate tbe organs 01 digestion
and purify the blood they are the very best remedy
have aver Jtnown, and I can confidently recommen 1

them to my friends. Yours, '

! .... l. V. IIIJICS.
Wassaw, Wyominaf Co, N. Y Oct. 24, 1855. ;

Dsas Sis: lam using yonr Cathartic Pills in my
practiee. and find them an exoellent pargstive to cleanse
the system and purify the fountains of the blood.

Erysipelas Scrofula - King's Evil Tetter
. t umors, ana sail itneum.
i. f Front a Forwarding JItrchant of St. Louis.

-- - FSB. 1856.i'-.:-
.. .1 4,

Dr. Aran t Toot Pills are the paragon of all that is
great in medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had
proved incurable for years. Her mother had been long
grievously afflicted with, blotches and pimples on her
skin and her hair. After oar child was cored, she also
tried your Pills, and they eured her. '

. ,
. !, . , ABA AlUltU A1VUJU.

' fthvnmntiiim. Nenralffia.' and Gout. ' V.

Fvn. fh JttP. Dr. Saiekei of Ot M. E. Churek. i

IPclasu Housb, Savannah, Ga., Jaa-- 6, 1856. j
i HosoRXD Sir: I should be angratefol for the relief

your skill has brought me if I did not report my case to
you. - setueo. in my iimos asa proagn on

aearalgie pains, which ended in chronio rhea--
xaaHsm. Notwithstanding .A bad tbe best of paysi-oians-

,.

the disease grew worse, until, by the advice of
your excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I
triedyour Pills.! Tbeir effeets were slow, but sure. By
persevering in the hse Of them, I. am no w entirely well.

Senate Chamber, Baton Kouge, X.&., 5 uee , isaa.
Tir

'
A Tit : I hare been entirelv cured bv yonr Pills

of Rheumatic Gout a painful disease that had afflicted
ineferyesrs.'':!' ; vrNCEIST SLID ELL.

For Droov. Plethora, or kindred Com
plaints requiring an actice purge, they are anezcel--
enc remeujr. , '

For Costiveness or Consumption, and as
a Dinner Pill they are agreeable and effectual.

Fits. Sunoression, Paralysis Inflamma
tion and even. Deafness and Partial Blind
ness, bave been cured by tbe alterative action ot
these Pills.' ' r:"y:"- '.' -

Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, which,
although a valuable remedy in skillful hands,-i-s danger
ous in a public pill, rrom tne areaoioi consequences was
frequently follow its inoautions use. These contain no
morcary or mineral substance whatever. v .

r AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
'

JOB THX RAPID CCBX OT -

C o n gh s ,; Colds Hoarseness Influena
s Bronchitis Whooping Cough,

- "Croup, Asthma Incipient' . .j Consumption, 1

and for the relief of consumptive patients in advanced
stages of the disease. "

We need not speak to the poblie of its virtues.
Throughout every town, almost every hamlet of the
American States, its wonderful cores of pulmonary com-

plaints have made i already, known. May, few are the
families in any civilized country on this continent with,
ont some personal experience of its elects; and fewer
yet the communities any where which have not among
them Some living trophy of its victory over the subtle
aad dangerous diseases of the throat and lungs. While
it is the most powerful antidote yet known to man for
the formidable and dangerous diseases of the pulmo-
nary organs, it is also the pleasantest and safest remedy
that can beemploytni for infants and young persons; Pa-

rents should have it in store against the insidious enemy
that steals upon themnprepred.' We have abundant
grounds to believe the Cherry Pectoral saves more lives
by tbe consumptions it prevents than those it cures.
Keep H by you, and core your colds wh ile they are cura-
ble, a4r neglect then until no human skill can master
the 'inexorable canker that, fastened on the vitals, eats
you life away. All know tbe dreadful fatality of lung
disorders, and at they know too the virtues of this rem-

edy, we peed not do more than assure them it is still
made; the best it can be.- - We spare no cost, no care, no
toil to produce it the most perfect possible, and thus
afford those who rely on it the best agent which our
still cad furnieh for their cure.

. t.: pSPAREI) BY DR.' j: C. AYER, ".' ..

Practioal and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.,

.:jlii.jXt'S .AJTD SOLS BT.,

AU the Druggists in this City.- - j ma S2 ly

SALE. MY SEW HOUSE, .FOR 8 rooms, 16x18 feet each; four large
eieeetsj and altogether arranged for economy in ser-

vant's labor and comfort, upon moderate terms.
tnal9 3t .

' ' D. COSBY.

TAMES M. EJONEY, 47HAMBERS ST;,
NXW YORK, buys every kind of Merchandise on

the best terms, and forwards for 2, per cent commis-
sion. Dealer in Pianos,' Parlor Organs, Organ Melo- -
deons, Melodeons, Harps, Guitars, Stools; Covers, Mu--
sio, So Wholesale and stetau. Ail; instruments war-rantec- Lj

. Agent for "Lindley's Patent Pump," Garden
Engine, Ac Circulars of Instruments and Pumps
sent free on application. ' , t
' Refers to Ron. G. E, Badger, A 1L Gorman, N. W.
WoodSa John A. Gilmer, C. P. MeadenhalL D. L.
Swain, sad etaersv

tartly to Jak for, as It alleges, rejoicing oter
the act that Jnig KliU w'ss sinkatChsr- -
lotte. To thaee who know as, ire Deed not
nf that W would not revilee over the tick--

Ntteresi .enemy, and. therefore,
old sot bare an "other' feeling bat that of

Jiured nu' and "with whom oar relation are
courteous and reepectful. By what we said

about T adge Ellis wa aim ply rueant to rati,
enate that Mr, MeRae had made bin Wi- -
tally aick, and our ase of tbe word "gaps"
was ia allusion to hia proposition to 11 ap
the "gsp," and to a disease to which young
ehiekeos re , subject. '. Nine-tent- hs of oar
readers, we are care, aadertood as. '

: Thus, we aeo that the ' Virginia Sentinel,
a Democratic jmrael, ia quite ap to annff
about onr meaning. It aaya : ;

s

Caroliaaar nwtine rch ther on tbe stump ;

aad the iosarwak ofUe respective partU are claim
...injf ibe usual brl 1 lian t triu ni jJi', fortbelr repc-tiv- e

rhampfawjc A paper bVre H announoea in
fjlarinc bead tjpe, that at a recent dfe-uwio- n tbe
cas lidate to which the editor is or posed was so
crushed eat that be was ''taken with tbe raps."
Tbat must Indeed have been a had deftun

THE ALTERNATIVE.
If the policy proposed by Judge - Ella is

endorsed byjthe people of this State, they
mustehoosc between exeessire taxatioa, aad
leaving the poblie works ia their present un-

finished atate. If exoessive taxation ia re-

sorted to, it will drive off the citizens ia
Croatia, thereby increasing the burthens on

those who remain. If the works are permit-

ted to remain uafiniahed, then what haa been
expended oa them may be aaid to hare been
almost, if sot wholly, thrown awsy. One or
the other of thee results most be the fruit of
Judge Ellis' election. '

It Wat Not Ajtswik. Some days since
we asked the Standard whether or not it was

true that Jndge Ellis, whea plain Mr. Ellis,'
had volunteered to go a xtgering" to Mex-lo- o,

but falling to et aa oSoe in. the com-

pany, pat himself oaMthe retired Hit V We
further enquired if shortly after be had re-

tired" himself, be had aot, noder the signa-

ture of Delta,' made an onslaught in the
Meekleaburg uJefferaoniaa oa Mr. Buchan-
an? The Standard perhaps didn't hear na.

It will, therefore, consider that we are talk-

ing very . lodd now.

. ICTUEES OX CHINA. -

; The Rev. K. T. Yates, s returned missionary
from. China, and a native of this county, we ba-lie- ve,

delivered at the Baptist Church in this city,
on Mondajl"Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
three highly interesting lectures on the following
subjects, vis : The Laws, Customs, Ac.,' of the
Chinese;" Their Language," (or rather, Lan-
guages, as the Rev. gentleman Informed the au-

dience there were probably as many as a hundred
difTerant dialects ia use in various portions of the
Empire,) and uTba Religion of the Chinese." All
ofthese lectares were intensely interesting and very
instructive. Ur. Y. purposes returning to China
as soon as his health becomes auiOdentlj recruit-
ed," He stated at the close of bis lecture on Thurs-

day evening that he would visit the city again in
about two weeks,' when he will deliver a lecture
on the.Chineee Rebellion. . As this subject is one
of great interest, we doubt not that the lecture
will be equally as Interesting, if not more so, as
either one of tbe previous lectures. Mr. Yates
wait sent out to Shanghai, China, in 1847, and has

.been supported In his labors there by the Raleirh
BaptUt Association. . , . .

j

COYXER'S IPUINGS.
We call the attention of those who pro

pose a trip this summer, to the advertisement
of Corner's Sprioes in to-da- v's paper. . Theae
Springe are within a quarter of a mile of the
Virginia and Tennessee . Rail Road. They
are beautifully located,- - and the accommoda
tions are sumptuous indeed.

O xx. Cass, the Secretary of State, we learn from
Washington, haa addressed the British Minister,
upon the tnbjoct of the recent outrages upon
American vessels in tbe Gulf of Mexico, and it is
understood that Lord Napier will avail himself
of the earliest opportunity to make some re
monstrance to the Commander af tbe British
squadron .In. that qarter. The news i as
troublesome to Lord Napier as to Secretary
Cass.

FaxxixacraRaiLnoADBaiDox An accident
of a serious nature occurred on the night of the
14th instant on the Lafayette and Indianapolis
railroad. As the Cincinnati expreas train, bound
North, was crossing the bridge at East Lafayette,
the structure gave way; precipitating the whole
train Into the water. The conductor, fireman,
and engineer were killed, and a number ef-- per-

sons ' " 'were Injured. . - -

Axornoa UuTaaox. The barque Wingold has
arrived at Boston, aad "reports having been fired
into with a musket by a British cruiser soon after
leaving Sierra Morena, and that she was after-
wards boarded and searched by an armed boat's
crew. . . .

Tntatrtc Stork. A terrible hailstorm oc-

curred in Chesterfield ouunly Vs. on but Saturday.
Hailstones, the size of beta's eggs, fell, v Vegeta-
tion is destroyed, and tbe ground is strewn with
leaves. Much damage done to windows. . The
bail in places is two or three feet deep . '. . ..

A Dat Too Lara. OnSaturday night last,
twenty hours 'after the adjournment of the Meth-
odist Protestant General Conference, the dele-
gate from Oregon reached ' Lynchburg, Va to
attend its session. He had been oa the way ever
inee February last; from the remota rrjion he

represented. I -

i1"0" writlnS f?om Washington on the 18th

. .rjil,A L. - : - n ' 1

mvblM or tha two Uouen sr. iv the etpwU- -

nax In rgrd to the Britili'outrf.v :"But
no mmtft wii rrcHTL fe

; .

It in not probable that tbe Irevident Jbaa'aity
offlrlal infontiation on the aubjiwt. ..The officers
of tbe Britlsli cmiwrt have tvo report, except to

! tbei owa ' jorenunent, of tholr transactions.
a urj nTi nv uiiuui ituiua TTJ iior(Ni)ca work in
tbeir examination of American vefpl, not polj
in Cuban ports and oo the coast of Cuba, but en
all klgh sea whenever tbey eoald meet an Amer-Ieao- l4

'
. ; j t

It apnean tbnt ' In 'manj the cruiser as.
sailed the American ve?! with;.volleja from
omall arme or at taut with dlrbafgea from riflH,
Bullet, on mora than one orcaon, are reported
to have whistled throngh their riejfingand rtruck
in their mak and bolwartr. Tbi in. verj jcreat
acjrraraiiAw of tbe outran, fr ia tint of peace,
and wasn't be orcct k only to peak a merchant-
man, a man of war never makea even a nignal
with small arm, but fires an unnhotted run. .Tbe
firing of small arm is never tolerated except in
an attack upon a pirate or aa enemy. I a these
ea tbe otject s juvbably to. pbow that the
veserls to be stopped were considered aa pirat,

I nd were sotrrauttd. '
i The U. Sfiteam-fricat- A Colorado, b as. accord

ing to report, been dispatched to 4nd tbe home
equadron. Tbat magnificent squadron consists of
two vessels, one or wnica Is at Tampioo, hile
tbe Colorado h looking for tbe other, some Weeks
or months may elajse, and by that time the Brit
ish cruisers will probably bare discharged their
duty ender their orders, and desisted from further
ontras. Thero U, therefore, much leu danger
or a Cv'.lblon from that quarter Uan bas been ex
pected. '. " "..,- -

The Senate tbla morning adopted Mr. Seward's
mHion directing the committee on foreign affairs
to inquire whether any legislation is necessary to
enable us to protect American veasels against Brit-
ish aggrresion in the Gulf of Mexico, i The Pres
ident for this purpose should have naval means at
his disposal. It is not too late to countermand the
orders of the Wabash and other vessels that were
to be dispatched for the Mediterranean. .It may
be expected that a clamor will be made through-
out the country in behalf of decided measures for
tbe pee Taction of further outrages such as have
been perpetrated. . , , . . jt . . , v
HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM UTAH.

SUBMISSION. OP THE MQRM0N3 TO THE
UNITED STATES AUTHORITIES THE
UTAH WAR PROBABLY ENDED. 'S'
A telegraphic dispatch from" St' Louis dated

tfay l7tteayer, V'j.V ; .r.
An express agent from camp Scott, with ad-

vices to the 10th of April, arrived atFort Leaven-
worth ova Thursday, and ; brings the important
intelligence that the Mormons had laid down
their arms, and that Gov. Cummings had entered
Salt Lake city on tbe invitation efBrigham Young,
without the protection of the military. 'As further
proof of the peaceful intentions of the people,
larre numbers had nlreadv taken their detwrture
for the Sierra Nevada, and ethers were preparirg
lO lOliOW. ,. r ' ' a.

' t ' "" !" '"
. Col. Elena, a peace coa.missioner on the part
of the government, had arrived st Salt Lake city
via California on the 25th of February, and it is
presumed was iaetramentali bringing about the
result as snnooncsLt i c.

. Gn Smith, cotxunaader of .the : UsaVexpedl-tio- n,

had not reached Leaveawertb When the ex
press arrived, but it was believed that farther
movements or ins troops would, be stopped upon
his' arrival, , as the . submission of . the Saints
had rendered , their services altogether-- ' use- -'
leas.,,. .. H, ... ;.' , - -

A later dispatch from St Louis says : The fol- -
lowing additional particulars' from Utah have
been derived by the Republican from. Mr. Garish,
who left camp Soott April ,12th. While his in-- ;,

formation does not fully corroborate the news dy

given, it leaves no roam toqtwstion the fact
that Governor Cumming. bad entered Salt Lake,
citv; . ' i'! 'i .) i,-- ,,, i ;
'

Colonel Kane,-- who was sent out si peace com- -
miaaoner via California, arrived at Salt Lake oo!
ths ZSth of February, ' and rsmalned there eight
days. He then- - proceeded to Camp Scott, and.
while there frequently passed from the camp to,
aplaceof conference withlthe leadingMormons,
outside. , la pursuance .cfihe negotiations there,
entered into Governor Cumming left amp Scott
on the th when two days travel from the city. i

He was accompanied by Colonel Kane and escort- -,

ed by --Messrs- Porter, Rockwell, . Egan and other,
Mormons.. ' The arrival", of .the Goverpoe at the;
city was anticipated on the 11th, and handsome'
apartments had" been provided for his rece-p-

A gentleman, who is well inforraed In relation
to the Mormons, and who had just arrived from.
Salt Lake, told the Republican's informant that
the general feeling in; the city was in favor of
peace, and only a portion f the leaders were ad-

vocating resistaste. " .r ; '
.

' '

TTweouting party .in charge of B. F. Fick'ling,
about whose safety apprehensions had been felt,
had returned to ramp. ;

"

Tbe provision trains, for Camp Scott left Fort
Laramie on the 24tb April, and Col. Hoffman was
to leave next day.'

Captain Msrcy, with' his train of homes and
mules and about 3,000 sheep, was heard from en
the Cherokee trail 200 miles south of Fort Lara-- ,
mi. He had not been joined by the troops de-

tailed by General Garland, but was waiting their
arrival. Whon heard from his progress was very
slow, but se would reach Camp Soott by the 20th
of May.-"- - ' - ;. 4 ' '";-- .

The mail party experienced heavy rains cast of !

r on aaramie, ana we roaas were ia a wreicueu
condition. !. X "

The Democrats of Columbus, Bladen and Brun-
swick Counties have nominated Thomas D. Mc-

Dowell, Esq., for the State Senate. , The same
party in the Senatorial Districts composed of Cum-

berland and Harnett counties have, nominated
Jno. T. Gilmore, Esq. C. C. Barbae and Jas. S.
Harrington, Esqa, have been nominated for the
House of Com mons by the Democracy of Harnett,
and M. Q. McRay, 1 Eqn . has- - been', nominal
ed
.

as Commoner.... for....Cumberland County. ., . -

. , . .

Tbx CarvAssx at Nxw Oalxaxs. The efforts
to stop the crevasse twenty-fiv- e miles above New
Orleans have' been' abandoned.:' The damage by
the various crevasses in New Orleans is counted
by millions of dollars. The rim not fal- l-

A Nxw Militast Covrairr rs Sax.isbijt.
The citizens of Salisbury - are organizing, with s
fair prospect of success, an Artillery Company.
Salisbury already has one fine Volunteer corps,
ue xwwan iunes. ' .

TxxxoaAra raou Cxtsa tothx Ukitxd Statxs
AJIrm in Havana have obtained permission to

lay down a submarine telegraph from Cuba to
iijey fyv esi, r lonua. 4 Ane wors , wiu. pespoeairy

WltS. iVnj TtiHnH'i4-it- i L
j ; h , i iu" i 'Sim . x:

tZ3" The annual meeting of the stockholders in
the Bank' of Cape Fear,'. was convened at the
Banking house at Wllmingtan on Tuesday. The
ell dirsctexa waraall . :.

Ma Stub Sir t D. K, MeRae spoke here to-

day,' Jndge Ellis not with him Mr.-- MeRae be
ting on his way to fill an appointment at the Greens--

the citizens of .Moore were present. and listened
to. Mr. MeRae- - with evident satisfaction. & Tha
universal opinion seems to-b- e that MeRae is right

i in his views about Distribution; and all agree that. . . . .f I i j v i T. n :out ior ae ties oi pany, uincuug in-juu- s wing oi
the Democracy to-- go for. .the Cuiarlptte nomuoa,
MeRae would beat, him J 0,000 votes.-The- y, say
he out talks Ellis so far that, the Democracy new
ere sorry they did not nominate. Holden, as Hol-d- on

could not have done any worse-tha- n : Ellis
as a sneaker. I am told thai at: Anson, and in
Mecklenburg, and at Rockingham, in Richmond
county, Ellis took ground . for increasing .the
State debt for Internal Improvements-- : to the
amount of four or five mill ionsof dollars, and pro-
poses no way to meet it, whereas MeRae is in fa
vor of a judicious;-appropriatio- n of money for
nuisning'tua worsa already begunr ana raeettng
the responsibility of the already existing debt and
that whkh xnay accrue, by reason of the courple--
tion of the1 works now Jn progress, by adexoand
upon the Government, for a lair division Of the
public lands. U ; ;: ,v- u,, . "h"'

Ellis has entirely overreached himself in his
calculation about Internal Iraprovementa, and the
truth is he calculated to get the interest of all tbe
existing KAilroads in the, btate. to aid htm in nis
election, promising; to stand up to them in recom
mending their claims to the Legislature. But we
shall see. A VOTER.

.' yoi THE RXOISTEB.

Wadxsbobo', N. C., May 13, 1858.

GEN. S. H. WALKUP, OF UKION.,
It being understood that this gentleman will

probably be the American-Whi- g candidate tor
Senator of, the Anson and Union District, in the
approaching election; we beg to say . that should
we have opportunity of so doing, we will render
him our warmest support. - ";, x,;? i:

Thoroughly versei, as he is, in the issues of the
day, oool and sagacious in judgment, deliberate
and prudent in conclusions, able in debate, and a
faithful adherent to the principles which we re-

gard as sound and correct, he is calculated ta re-
flect honor upon rny constituency ; and hia Union
mends may be assured tnat old Anson wm Walk
up to his support with her full Whig and Amer
ics.n strength. - MANY VOTERS- -

THE MOUNT VERNON SALE; "

Various journals pour hotshot into the proprie
ter of Mount Vernon on account of the hard terms
of bis sale. The Lynchburg Virginian contrasts
his conduct with the noble generosity ' of Mr.
Everett. The Charlottesville Advocate suggests

that an examination be made, of the' tomb of
Washington, to ascertain whether , the occupant
of the ptace may not have' already disposed of the
tones o; his ancestor, to Fhineas T.' Barnum. The
Washington co rrespondent of the Philadelphia
Inquirer. says t C r. ; O Art st i

M Mr. John A. Washington has got thelatt-en- d

of the bargain . with , the ladies . purchasing
Mount Vernon. , In the . first, place, he gets a
thousand dollars per acre for land not intrinsical-
ly worth twenty. An hundred dollars per acre
would be an extravagant price. All the buildings
and improvements together .are not . worth five
hundred dollars. . , -- .. , '

- "tHe then retains possession and occupancy .of
the premises until the- - last dollar of the purchase
money is paid, and receives interest on the amount
unpaid all the wbil, so that he is to live rent free
at the mansion ; and besides the outrageous price
of two hundred thousand dollars, get fifty thou-
sand dollars more in the shape of interest. Ifthis
is not trsffieing in the sacred dust of his ancestor,
I know not what else to call it.", ; ,

The' Charlottesville Advocate of, a later date
expresses its regret for s paragraph imputing ex-

tortion to Mr. Washington, owner of Mt Ver-
non, in his sale td the ladies, and says: ' ;".

"We are glad to learn, and now make the state-
ment as the only reparation we have in our pow-
er to make' to CoL Washington, that he is a gen-
tleman of unWemisbed character, whose high-tone-d

feelings would, scorn to take advantage of
his position to impose extortionate charges upon
any man," much 'less upon such a society as that
comprising the Mt. Vernon Association. We
are told upon undoubted authority that he was
sometime ago offered $300,000 for his estate, and
that, in his pecuniary embarrassments, and with a
large and dependent family, he, couid not, iu jus-
tice to himself and family, have taken less than
he did from the Mt.' Vernon Association, which
was less by $100,000 than his offer from a north-
ern company. In justice to ourselves and Col.
Washington, we make the above statement, hop-
ing that it may reach each reader of the Advo-
cate who has perused our article in the last week's
paper."- ;

:

A Calculus, weighing 184 grains, was removed
from a youth 19 years old, from Hertford Co., N.
C, a few days ago, by Dr. P. C. Spencer of Vir-
ginia. ;

.

'
. ,

GOODS DELIVERED
. TO THX

- North Carolina Rail Road Company
raoM the -

Raleigh A Gaston Rail Road Company.
Mar 12, 1858.

J. F. Rodman ; S. H. Kerney ; A. J. Henaon ;

J. White; T. M. Bowden; I P. McGhee,; B.
Creech ; W. G. Thomas; E. F. Powell ; Lash &
Bro.; B. Meadows; N.L. Williams
J. Bethal ; R. J. Ashe ; Vincent & Son ; J. New-li- n;

W. H. Atkins; Cole & Amis; J. A. ng;

S.Perry; P. Small wood; J. Miller ;
WTinborn & Wilty ; S. Archer ; S. T. Phol ; G.
W Johnson ; J. & J. A. MJConagley ; E. Man-

ning; S. C &Fox; Bradshaw, W. & S. ; M. L.
Barringer ; J. H. Ennis ; C. N. MeAdoe ; J. M.
Johnson ; J. M. . HarkeV j; P. ; A. Holt ; L; H.
Cashy Coffin & Robbins ; 'Jno. Staffon ; J.' W.
Field ; G.' W. Hege ; J. F. Howell ; R. B. Saun-
ders; Wilson & Fulton ; J. H. Watson s A W.
Mangum j Goldsburry & Loftin ; D. H. Terrell ;
JN . xiiatt ; A. Btolfces ; Jl. . Jttoss ; Mrs. JT. M.
Bumpass; Mui"phy & Co. ; A W. Tomlifison ; T.
J. & P. Merony; Bell, Becket & Co. ; Scott fe

Gorrill ; O. Ai Kuhln ; Joyce & Martin ; T. C.
Hawser ; T. York ; T. C. Pool & Co. ; D. Clew-e- ll

Prof. M, Fetter ; B. N. Smith ; H. W.Aver j
Mallett & Co. H, H. Butner ; S. Redding ; Wes.
N. C. R. R. Co.; E. S. Morriss. v :

I1 ' ' 'r ' Mat 14, 1853.'
McCain & Co.; W. C. ' Porter ; J. L. Dusen-bur- v

; N. C. E. R. Co. J. C. Turrentine; R. H.
Pufly ; J; Wr KirklAnd ; Anger & Mangum ; M.
C. Herndon j A. Wilson; J. A McManning j S.
Perry ; P R. Harden ; J. Sloan ; G. M. & A. T,
Jones ; Jas. Webb ; R. B. Saunders.

'.;
: ' .

' " 'May;' ir, 1858.
Dr. Jsmef Dusenbury G. M. & A. T. Jones;

W. H. Battle ; W. H. Brown ; Wes.N. C. R. R. ;

J. a Turrentine ; C. F. Fisher ; N. C. R. R. Co. ;
C. S. Horton ; Winborn & Wilty-- ; L. P. Olds
R. B. Saunders; J. H. Thompson: J. T. Wheat;
G. M. Bragg; S. L. Hayes; J. D. C. Pool; D.
Curtis ; Stone & Stone ; ,W. Johnson : PerryJ
G. W.orwoodjJ. Foust ; A fe J. Holt ; E.F.
Watson; J.W. Hatch. ; . :

UNDERSIGNED HATNOTICE.--Tn-
E

as Administrator of Willis Ssott,
deceased, at May Term of Wake County Court, aoti-se-s

all persons; indebted to the sane to make twwwnL.
ate pajmeut, and those having claims, to present them
within the time prescribed by Law, otherwise this nottoe
will be pies in bar of taeir recovery,

aoa.2S 4r JJiO-- W- SCOTT, Adr-- '

furnisher the statistics of the building, from which
we learn that it was commenced inl 854, and that
several months will yet jIspse before the
machinery, will be ready to be put in operation.
The cost of Uie structure wfl.: not fall short f
$130,000. J'Tbe superstructure rests Mpori a solid founda-

tion of rranitev the base of which is seventeen
and a half

"

feet thick. The wldto tapers to a
thickness of six feet, at -- the top : course or
granite.;' '''' " ''"''.'Tbe average thickness of lbe brick walltsj form-

ing the flrt four stories above Canal street, is three
feet two fnches. .The slate nsed was qnarriod at
Everewsville in Albemarle 'cwinty.' It ts estimat-
ed that the slate on the roof weighs about 10,000
wunli,.i-f- - '.. r,V. i

'

The mitl is twelve stori" in height, front ninety
six feet on Canal street and is onA hundred and
slxtv five feet deep,. The height of Ufa front wall
ia 121 feet to, the top course ot bricks. Including
the observatory, the total height is 135 feet. The
rear wall, embracing a part of the granite founda-
tion is 147 feet high.

There were used in the construction ofthis build-

ing about 2.200,000 bricks, or a number sufficient
if Jaid in a straight. line, end to end, to reach some
distance. beyond the city of New York. An equal j

number of bricks would suffice to build alxurt 30
small dwellings. Each floor contains about 14,-5- 00

superficial feet? . including the two floors
in the roof, the total would be about 155,000 square
feet or rather more than, three and a half acres.
Altogether, tbe available space within the walk of
the building,, is shout , 200,000 . square (feet. In
addition to the flooring plank, 650,000 fejetof tim-

ber were used, for posts, girders, joists, etc. The
wholeamount of timber in the roof, embracing
posts, rafters and sheeting, is aoout 65,000 feet.
There are windows and 29 doors, In the mill
the former containing 7,000 panes of glass. There
were used in hanging the- - windows 576, or 48
dozen pair of hings. The shafts for the water
wheels will be njade of cat iron, and will weigh
each 10,000 pounds.,

This mill ia connected with another mill
of the same aixe, belonging to tbe same firm,
wbioh has beeff in operation several years

and which turns ont s thousand barrels of

flour daily.

'From the Richmond Whig.
THE RICHMOND ENQUIRER.

It is announced In the Richmond Enquirer of
yesterday that Messrs. Nathaniel Tyler and O. Jen-nin- gs

Wise! bare become associate proprietors and
editors of that, paper,' The new- - editors deliver
themselves of a salutatory, a part of which we ex
tract, to show how the . "faithful" here in Vir-

ginia are divided on the groat " test" question of
the sdmisson of Kan under- - the Lecompton
Constitution. Here is the neet-eg-g of a long and
bitter controversy between tbe Enqttirtr and the
Sotttk. ,Of course, the Enquirer will continue to
be the organ of Wise, and will press him for the
next Presidential nomination. We may expect,
therefore, to see opened a regular and determined
war between the Wise and tlanter factions m
thtf State in duty bound, and as is usual
with us, we shall huzza for both aides with great
gustof ' Here is the extract from the new editors'
announcement:., , -

s - -

"We have been utterly opposed to the immediate
admission to the Union of the Territory of Kan-
sas, under the so called Constitution, framed at
Lecempton, ia November last. - We still believe
tbat the Constitutional Convention, although legit-
imately assembled, resorted to a means of submis-
sion of the constitution entirely, at variance with
republican principles and- - sanctioned .by no pre-

cedent of repablioan history We cannot recog-niz- ei

that this constitution bas been either formal-
ly or virtually adopted, either by the eonvention
at Leoomnton or iy the people of Kansas.-.-- ; We
oonsidentsatthnnaode. of submission resorted to,
was intended to defeat, and did defeat, ail fair ex-

pression ef that popular will to Which the schedule
of aubmyision professed .to de&n Under these
circumstances, we agreed with a large anmber of
the Democratic partjy by insisting that a cousti-tuuonlegs- ily

framed should also be legally adopt-ea- ,
before it could be imposed . by Congressional

action upon a sovereign people; that the Lecomp-
ton constitution , should be submiUed to a full,
fair, free submission to the people, who should
thus bf enabled to elect its ratincation or-reje- c-

u This position has been virtually admitted by
the bite compromise act, passed by the two Houses

of..Congress, approving the report of a Conference
Committee. While we would . have preferred a
more direct mode of submission, we are willing
to acqniesee in any submission which effectually
enables the people of , the-- j territory to regulate
their domestic insUtutions in.theirsjwn way. , But
the mode of submission adopted bv Congress in-

to! ve one feature of Congressional intervention
which does not meet even our qualified approval.
Congress has agreed to admit Kansas immediate-l- v

aaa State, upon condition that tbe people 'shall
ratify the Leoompton Constitution ; but refuses to
admit the State under any other Constitution, un-

til she shall- - have attained a certain increase of
population. We do not recognize the eompetency
of Congress thus to interfere in favor of the adop-

tion of one particular form of organic law." .

Thx Odtbaoxs ox American Vxssxts. On

Saturday an-- informal meeting of ship-owne- rs

and ship masters was held in New York, is re-

lation to the recent outrages on American ves-

sels by British cruisers. Among several resolu-

tion? adTted, were the following : t 5

'

Rexlvedr That Congress should assist the ad-

ministration to enforce retribution for every high-
handed wrong so as to'render the American name V

a terror throughout the world. . , ,

Jlesolvedf 'That "our flag covers the cargo,"
whether that cargo consists, of niggers or nothing;
and that ."freedom. from search'' is an American's
inalienable' right at sea, as much so as freedom
from.; th ",intrusion of foreign policemen in pur
domlcRs oa ahATfe., . '

- 1 ,r
- MuNicirAt Eucctiov. On Tuesday, the 1 1th
inst; sn election was held in Newbcrn for Com-misslon- ers

of that tewo, which resulted as fol-

lows : t.'. .; . t. p.

1st. Ward, J. W. Cramer. . .
.2nd. Jno. D. Flanner. ;

' 3rd. " Alex'r. Miller. ,

4th. " Fred. Lane. ,
6th. . " , Jno. M, Oliver.

Elictid. At an election held by the Magis-
trates of Craven county, on Monday, the 10th
inst.,' Wm. Bryan, Sen. was elected Clerk of
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to fill
the vacancv caused bv the def th of the venera- -
ble James G. Stanley, Esq., '.n .

t
i I . ';

t . . ,

j, Billy Bowlegs, the renowned Seminole chief
accompanied by one hundred and sixty-fiv- e other,
chiefs and followers, and Colonel Rector, arrived
In New Orleans on Eriday. :A further represent-
ation from the war grounds ot Florida ia shortly

JOHN V S VMJS.'
t.v .xjwtos-as- x jsorstrro. .At.

E&f .
lioo iup4 o( U,Vern .

y RALEIGH, y. C. -
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S3
IX Ql'ITE A QfATOART,

Soom dayteieo. cmr reader will mnear

bf, v palTaX lb oiaiUflj of tb

Ho. 'A ! liro, a Draiorratie Suor
frsa lb IVaueraUa Sule c litasaMppi, U
aupport-o- f tbe eotntitatkmlit of Dlatribo
tioQ, asi rr reptfnjlj iarited the SuoJ
ari to a'aiverlt, (Irdgio earttlf, ia the ft rot
of iu eeeapljiog vitlt the iaTiutoa, lo pub-li- tk

it tfj iv tbe Bter. - JJ bare
jiwttinrt th Staodard Lu seItLr aiuweml
it DeaeeriUo en patriot. made anj re
plj to oar edoxteotia lariutian to do ao. We

anst, tbereforey eeoeiade tbat tb Standard
Ioowj tLat it eaaaot acaver Mr. Brova. and

tbat iej attempt os iu part to do ao, vould
eeJy abov lia readers bov otterlj saUoable
i tbe positka tt occupies. Iastead of eatr
in vpon ieeaasioa to wbieh we bare, ever
asd orrr .agaio,: inriled .it, it will be tbe
Standard eae to boil eol anatb-ma- a

afalaai DecoeraU la faror of DUtriba'ion,

ai rouadlj tmrt tbat tbej are sot Demo

erata at nil. - Thus, ia lU last taeae it rtrj
eoollj aaserta that Mr. MoRae ia so Dao-era- t,

aad tbat ixtf thooaaad voters of tbla
uraM,are. of tbe sane eptaioo. Ia raia

Mr. STeKae asseverates la tie most sole mo

raasaer tbat be ia as good a Democrat aa he
was whea be reeeired the . confidence and
boaora of tbe rMaocratio pertr; Ma ; raia
bo abews that ait far aa Dutiibatioa ia eoo-eera- ed

Ee occup lea a poaltloa ia which etaad
James Bocbaasa an4 a host ef the moat aa
enabled. aad proimineat Demooratj of the
Uaioa. -- Tbee facta are of so avail. Tbe
Raletgh 8taadard, the great fncktrmnd aoa

frocker of DemocrxU, aaja "he U so Demo
crat aad, therefbrs, peer Mr. MoEae 'a light
aa a Democrat ia anaffed oat. Ia it possible

that the peblia craw of North Carolina ia ea
paciooa eooagh to give lodgtags to so aoa-stro- ws

aad groaa a"ha'miag believe that
a aaaa maj ia sine sat of tea States of tbe
Cnka'advocata Diatribatioa aad sot oalj be
a Democrat, bat receive the highest hooors
ride presideat Bachanaa)' which the tartj

can confer apoa him, whea if the same sua
crossed over is to North Carolina, he would,
oa setting foot apoa her soil with hia Diatri-batio- af

principles aachanged, to ijmssi,
cease to be a Democrat! Why, if after the
expiration of hia term Nr. Bachanaa became
a eitixea'of ' North Carolina; aad took 'the
field aa a cartdidite for 'aa&ee, he would be

rejected bj'the
Balaigh SUniardf aad the meabera of the
Charlotte Convention all cf whan aastaln
hia sdminiatratioa as tbat- - of' a patent and!
highlj concentrated Democrat ! t

Bach are the desperate atraits into which
naea of senes permit themselves to be driven
bj their - party jue'asilits. Years ago, tbe
example of Virginia, whose political attract-
ions hare sent oat from her bosom thoosaade
of her citixens to people aal build ap other
States, aedaceJ manj of the Democracj of
ihit State into a false position, sad now their
leaden will not let them ret out of it, if;
thej caa prevent themC Erery mother's aoa
of these leaders knows, and would aaj oo his
death-be- d, if he had nothing better to think
of, that Distribution is both constitutional
aad eminently expedient, but parly nectsti-ti- tt

and party aspirations forbid the avowal
tuna. . :

THE HAKE COUXTY LEGISLATIVE

the Democratic Legislative
ticket fee this eoontj,1 Citixea Hold en says,
to nomiaate is to elect, No'wJ we eon-aid- er

this as a decidedly back handed com-

pliment to the tieket, for it is aa much aa to
ssy that ia spite of its want of merit it will
be carried through by the sheer force of
psrty drilL ' We cannot help thinking that
there u something about this ticket, or some-
body oa it, that has pot the Citixea into a
state of awful disgruntlement.

MR. McRAES PROURESS.
Mr. MeRae spoke La Greensboro on Taet-Sx- y :

to a large and enthusiitic crowd.
Whecever he gooe be makes the finest

and hoir could it be otherwise,
tshea see look at hia righteous cause - the
aaee af the -- people vs. the" political office

holier and oSee seekers the cause ofNorth
Carolina we. party platforms !

Scxxxn. ArjuMsuixxT or thsSoth-Sio- a
EoAD-TrsrVl- lsrs bound to the Vir-

ginia Sprioga, aad to the far West, will be
struck with the advertisement cf theSoutb-.Sid- e

Kail Road Cempaay. .' The completion
of the East Tesaessee & Virginia E ail road
aukea a complete Railroad connection be-tse-ea

PeiewbuxgYIrginiaj aad Memphis,
Tcajteeseeu " " .... -

J.i mV.J 3'


